PULASKI TOWNSHIP REGULAR BOARD MEETING MINUTES
Monday May 11, 2020 7:00pm
PULASKI TOWNSHIP HALL
CALL TO ORDER: Jones called to order 7:00pm.
PLEDGE:
MEMBERS PRESENT: Jones, Supervisor; Runyon, Clerk; Riske, Treasurer; Dawson, Trustee; Haire, Trustee,
absent.
GUESTS:

Earl Poleski, Peter Behnke, Comco, Doug Grundeman, Scott Claucherty, Dean Claucherty, Ken
Wyatt, Marty Riske, Kathy Petrakovitz.
* Earl Poleski gave report on Hanover bridge and said he was running for County Commissioner.

COMMISSION REPORT: Bob Jones gave Commissions Report for Dan Riley, Fire Chief. Total runs for April
2020, 20; EMS, 17; Fire, 3. Total active 15 and 4 Cadets.
BUSINESS:
Due to the COVID Pandemic we have not had any trainings at the station, However the Chief has
assigned online training.
* The MFR class for the five remaining members needing the training is postponed due to the COVID
Pandemic. Training will be rescheduled at a later date.
BRIEF PUBLIC COMENTS: Dean Claucherty Re: his property assessment
CONSENT AGENDA: Motion made by Riske supported by Dawson to accept corrected amount of
April bills, regular March minutes. Carried.
TREASURER’S REPORT: It was the consensus of the Township Board to receive and file the
Treasurer’s report for April 2020.
CORRESPONDENCE: None
UNFINISHED BUSINESS: Runyon gave report on repair work done on McNair Cemetery headstones. All
completed with the exceptions of (2) two foundations that need to be taken care of by the township.
* Chief Riley will get estimate for new lap top.
NEW BUSINESS: Runyon told residents that the stay at home order is extended until May 28, 2020.
* Jones said the new date for township clean up day will be June 27, 2020, and tire clean up will be
July 11, 2020, until further notice.
* Township Audit will be May 26, 2020.
* Riske said the township received the refund check of $1,412.00 for MTA conference we had to
cancel.
* Jones reported phone issues in Pulaski. Board decided that there was nothing the township could do
to help the residents on this problem.
* Motion made by Runyon supported by Riske to have Steampro clean hall tiles for $663.30. Carried
* Runyon told the residents Veterans flags were all placed on 5 cemeteries. If anyone spots one she
missed please let the township know.
* Motion made by Riske supported by Dawson by resolution to rescind the imposition of 3% penalty
on property taxes paid after February 14 and before March 1 beginning with the 2020 tax year. See
attached.
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BILLS:

Upon Roll Call Vote:
YEA
NAY
Runyon
_X_
___
Jones
_X_
___
Dawson
_X_
___
Riske
_X_
___
Riske reported there would be an August 4 ballot a proposal for 0.60 mill Senior Millage for 10
years.
It was the consensus of the Board to refund Jennifer Couling’s hall rental check for $100 and her
deposit money for $75 due to the COVID 19.
Riske reported she talked to Leoni Township and was told they have not received any marihuana
revenue yet. Riske will look further into it.
Riske gave all the Board members a copy of Public Act No. 33 and would like all Board members to
read it for a future vote.
Jones said he was getting complaints about the building on the corner of Pulaski and Folks Rd. A
letter will be sent giving the owner a couple of options for clean up.
It was the consensus of the board to get another archeological field soil evaluation estimate. Jones
will call Larry Stephens.
Motion made by Jones supported by Runyon to pay May, 2020 bills as presented for $21,724.92
plus Citgo. Carried.

PUBLIC COMMENTS: Marty Riske wanted permission from the township to call attorney about electrical questions
and Riske said he would keep the township informed.
BOARD MEMBER COMMENTS: Runyon reminded everyone about up and coming elections for August 4 and
November 3, 2020.
* Jones gave an update on Hanover bridge repair, County waiting for grant to fix it for $1.3 Million
dollars.
SUPERVISOR NOTES: None
ADJOURNED: 8:22 P.M.
__________________
Kris Runyon, Clerk
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